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Pre-major advising offers options to explore
At BGSU, students can
choose from more than 165
undergraduate majors. And,
typically, 60 percent of college students change their
majors at least once.
Choices are good, but
choosing can be a challenge.
For new BGSU students
trying to make decisions that
\\ill affect their futures, the
Office of Academic
Enhancement's Pre-major
Advising Program is often
the place to start.
"Personally, I think its
the best place for students to
stan out,- said Joan Morgan,

eral education courses that
\\ill satisfy Uniyersity-wide
requirements.
But beyond degree requirements: McHugh encourages students to study
areas that will help them
gain knowledge or skills
vinually any employer will
value, such as communication or critical thinking.
Advisers from the program meet with students
and parents during orientation and registration, just as
the college advisers do with
declared students. "It's a
large group," notes McHugh,

Advice to the undeclared:
The Pre-major Ad\o'ising program encourages srudents:
• to explore new areas and be open to new avenues;
• to remember it's a process to im·est in-theres no magic

answer.
• to narrow their options-learn what they like and don't

like·
• to learn about themseh•es;
• to get involved "ith student organizations and get connected to campus life;
• to talk to faculty and make use of other campus resources;
• to take UNIV 100:
• to think about the number of people they interact with,
and what they do for a lhing;
• to shadow a professional, on- or off-campus, to get a taste
for a panicular job or field:
·
• to take charge of their lives.
director of academic enhancement.
Calling the first semester
-crucial,- Morgan said -we
are concerned about students making a successful
academic transition. - The
program helps students
enroll in general education
courses that are -challenging. but not overwhelming.she said. which mav aid
satisfaction and th~ retention.
Being in pre-major ad\ising gives students time to
declare a major, to make
decisions in .stages and to
ease into higher levels of
decision-making. she explained.
-The advisers also help
students choose courses that
count toward the \\idest
variety of degrees. - said Lisa
:\lcHugh, associate director.
pre-major ad\ising. This
eases frustrations and fears
about a perceived lack of
progress.
She \\ill ad\ise students
to take introductory courses
to explore interests, or gen-

usually including 35-40
students \\ith their parents.
-so they recognize they're
not alone.This fall. pre-major ad\ising is assisting 500 new
students--nearly 17 percent
of the total (2,974) freshmen
and transfer students enrolled. From the freshmen
class, enrollment in the
program (466) is the number four choice, behind ans
and science (837), education
and human development
(667) and just slightly behind business (469).
Altogether, the program
includes jtist under 1,000
students now. but by the end
of the vear. as students
decla~ majors. that \\ill
drop to a~ut 700. Ahhough
students have no time limit
to declare a major, -we
ad\ise them to choose a
major by the first semester
of their sophomore year. and
the majority do that. - said
Morgan.
Two full-time staff and
two graduate assistants work
\\ith pre-major ad\ising and

the post secondary enrollment options program.
Sometimes. the perception is that an undecided
student is a weaker student
but "nothing could be further from the truth," said
Morgan, noting that ..we
have quite a few honor
students."
With the honor students,
"the sky's the limit," said
McHugh. "They have a lot of
skills and abilities, so many
interests and strengths-they
don't want to give anything
up."
Their advisees include a
wide range of students, and
the quality of their academic
preparation is comparable to
that of students who enroll
in the colleges. They include
freshmen and transfers,
some of whom are tr}ing to
decide between two interests
that cut across college lines.
The program also advises
some juniors who pre\ioasly
declared a major and then
changed their minds.
Ad\isers keep in touch
\\ith students and encourage
them to do the same. In
addition to one-on-one
ad\ising. the program is
making use of computer
technology to follow up on
concerns and pro\ide information.
Students have the email
address of their ad\isers and
receive a weekly information
memo through a list proc,
which is '"really helping,'"
said Morgan.
A recent memo informed
students about a biology
Web site, registration and
\\ithdrawal procedures and
the Halloween treats available in 101 Universitv Hallthe programs office. ,
The program often refers

students to career senices
which conducts assessme~ts
to explore values, interests
and skills. Career senices
also maintains a resource
library which students can
access to find alumni contacts, for example, who are
good sources of information
and advice.
Ultimately, the choices
are the students to make.
But the suppon and information offered through premajor advising can go a long
way toward helping them
discover the right path...We
want to pro\ide a positive
presence,~ said Morgan.
The goal, said Morgan, is
to '"keep students at the
University but move them
into one of the colleges.'"
And the numbers show
success. According to the
Office of Institutional Research. the retention rate of
students who begin as undeclared majors is comparable
to those of students who
initially declare a major.
For students staning out
in academic enhancement in
fall 1994, the Universitv
retained 68.~ percent b;· the
third fall semester. Other
colleges compare at 68.6
percent (ans and sciences).
69.7 percent (business administration). 67.2 percent
(education and human
development). 64.5 percent
(health and human ser\ices)~ 66 percent (musical
ans) and 74 .2 percent
(technology).
'"The retention rate is
good,- Morgan said. Universitv-\\ide, four-vear retentio'n at BGSU is,above the 66
percent national average
determined by ACT. a national research and information senice. she sa{d. +

"Visions of Leaming
Outcomes for
BGSU Graduates"
7 p.m., Monday. Nov. 3

101 B Olscamp Hall
_ Durio~ his Opening Day Address Aug. 26, PRsident

Sidney Ri~u _anno~ced that one of the top seven priorities
for the Umversny thIS year is the identification of specific
learning outcomes for BGSU graduates.
Ribeau will join the Student Assessment Committee and a
disti~guish~ panel of guests on Nov. 3 as the campus commumty begins the dialogue on this important issue.
The three guest panelists are:
• Roger Sell, director of the Center for Enhancement of
Teachin~. University of Nonhem Iowa, who will speak about
developmg and assessing learning outcomes;
• Craig Decker, manag~r of World\\ide Recruiting,
Pro<:ter & Gamble, who will represent the business community; and
· ~ The Honorable Randy Gardner, State Representative,
<?h10 House of Representatives, who "ill bring the perspecttve of a community leader to the discussion.
Over the past two years, many BGSU faculty, staff and
s~~ents (including members of the Board of Trustees) have
\'151ted Ah-erno College in Milwaukee to learn more about
t!1at schools "learning outcomes- approach to higher educanon. Some of the learning outcomes or core abilities that
~h-erno students ~cq~ire d~ring their four years of study
mcl~de: c~i:i~umcauon skills. critical thinking, problem~h,ng ab1lmes. valuing in decision-making, social intt::racnon. gl~bal perspectives, effective citizenship and aesthetic
respoDSiveness.
Some of the questions to be addressed include:
. • What learning outcomes do you believe BGSU graduates
should demonstrate?
•What knowledge. skills and values are·most important
for undergraduate education at BGSU?
• \Vhere and how can undergraduate education at BGSU
be improved to enhance the develoment of these qualities?
• How are the proposed qualities addressed in the curriculum and co-curricular experiences at BGSU?
All members ?f the campus community are encouraged to
attend and contnbute to the discussion of defining learning
outcomes at BGSU. Ribeau \\;U introduce the initiam·e and
the Stud~nt Assessment Committee :r.\ill present a multimedia presentation on a possible vision for learning outcomes at BGSU. Each guest panelist will pro\ide a brief
si_atem~nt and there \\oill be an opponunity for questions and
dlSCUSSlon from the audience.
For information, contact Milt Hakel, chair of the Student
Assessment Committee, 2-8144 or Sandra Mao~cvin
presidents office, 2-0467. +
'

"Students first ••. Using Service Quality at BGSU"
November 10, 3:30-5 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Student Union
Disney expen and

The author of Inside rhe ~fagic Kingdom: Sewn Ken
to Disneys Success promises one practical idea to an~·-

•organizational consultant

one attending his free presentation.
·
:\ senior principal \\ith Performance Research Associates, Connellan is a former research associate and
program director at The Vni\"ersity of ~tichigan.
He has been identified by the American ~tanagemcnt
Association as one of the -leading organizational de\"elopment thinkers of our times. -

Thomas Connellan
\\ill take the two
. words -students First'"
; and tum them into reality,
·while examining the role
of sen.ice quality in a

,

learning community,

,

: :
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'Shipwrecl<' class finds place in histoiy
When 38 di\'ers signed
up for the experiment.al
course. -shipwreck Archaeology for Recreational
Divers- at Firelands College
in Huron, they expected to
learn about preserving underwater archeaological
exhibits. They didn't know
their experiences.would find
a permanent place in the
historical record.
As a result of state\\ide
media coverage of the class'
activities in September, the
missing propeller of the
steamship -Adventure"which had been lost in the
north bay of Kelly's Island
since 1903-was located. lt
was then restored and replaced on the ship by the
students in the class, \\ith
the assistance of the
Marblehead Fire Department.
The Lake Erie Regional
Studies Program (LERSP)
course was funded \\ith a
56.200 grant from the Lake
Erie Protection Fund.
•Rather than dismantling
sunken ships or objects they
find underwater, the course
was intended to teach participants that they could
assist the historical society
by recovering information
and doing an inventory.explained project director W.
Jeffrey Welsh, associate
dean at Firelands.
Coursework began at the
Firelands campus, where
students performed a "dry
land simulation to learn how
to measure objects and how
to properly inventory them,"
Welsh said.
Then. at Sawmill Creek
Lodge, where a -makebelieve ship\\Teck" was
immersed in water, students
donned their scuba gear and
practiced on the -wreck." ·
The class then traveled to
the north bay of Kelly's

Russia's educatlonal reform highlighted
The progress of educational reform in Russia and the
status of higher education in the Mari El region will be the
topic of a lecture Nov. 12. Sponsored by the Institute for the
Study of Culture and Societ)', in conjunction \\ith the Office
of Sponsored Programs and Research, the event features
Andrey Yargin, vice president of Mari State Uni\•ersity. His
speech at 12:30 p.m. follows a noon luncheon at the Towers
lnn.
A historian of 19th century America, Yargin participated
in the junior Faculty Development Program in 1994-95,
when he was a visiting professor at BGSU in history and
higher education administration. Since his return to Russia,
he has established a Russian American Center to promote
international understanding and exchange opportunities
between Mari State University and American universities. He
works closely \\ith the regional government in Mari El and
the Educational Reform Committee.
The lunch, which includes soup, sandwich, dessert and a
beverage, costs S5. For reservations, call Cynthia Crow,
SPAR, 2-7214, or send name and BGSU ID number to
ccrow@bgnet.bgsu.edu, by Nov. 10. +
The steamship, Ad,·enture, sank in Lake Erie in 1903. Photo courtesy of the Great Lakes
Historical Society, Vermilion, Ohio.

Island, where "'Adventure" is
located. ·For two days, they
did measurements and drawings of the ship," Welsh said.
"'And then the information
they collected was transferred to mapping paper and
the students got to watch
that process."
The final result was -one
of the most accurate accounts" of the ship and its
contents. Their finished
product \\ill be donated to
the Ohio Historical Society
in Columbus. The detailed
maps drawn by the students
\\ill eventually be published
in historical and scientific
journals, as well.
"'We received some press
from the Columbus Dispatch,- welsh said, "and
someone read the paper and
contacted us saying that they
had the propeller" from the
... Adventure."
The missing propeller
had been removed from the
\\Teck by a dive group in the

1960s and taken to a park in
the Newark area, where it
was welded to a flagpole.
The propeller was later
removed from the flagpole
and relegated to a scrap heap
behind the Water and Street
Department building in
Heath.
According to Charles E.
Herdendorf, LERSP director,
course instructor, and underwater archaeologist, both
the diver group that originally removed the propeller
and the Village of Heath
were willing to release the
propeller to the students.
Herdendorf is also emeritus
professor of limnology and
oceanography at The Ohio
State University branch in
Huron.
The propeller was transferred to Marblehead by the
Coastal Management Program of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources.
Then Fred Rhoda, Sr., a
student from Lakeside.

arranged for a local towing
company to donate uansportation and actually place the
_
propeller.
In addition to
Herdendorf. shipwreck
archaeology instructors
were: C. Patrick Labadie,
director of the Canal Park
Marine Museum in Duluth,
Minn.; Russell C. MacNeal,
captain and owner of the
Underwater Dive Center in
Elyria; Joyce S. Hayward,
science teacher at Bellevue
City Schools and William A.
O'Brien, director of the
Inland Seas Museum, Great
Lakes Historical Society.
The course is co-sponsored by a variety of
organizationas: the Ohio
Submerged Lands Advisory
Council, the Ohio Lake Erie
Commission, ODNR, the
Ohio Historical Society, the
Great Lakes Historical Society and the Ohio Sea Grant
Program at The Ohio State
Universitr +
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What was life like in the 1700s in colonial America? A
flavor comes through in the music: tender ballads and religious songs, bawdy and humorous tavern songs and jests set
to music. A character interpreter and musician for Colonial
Williamsburg will bring this era to life Nov. 4. in a lecture
and concert sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences, in
conjunction with the Department of Popular Culture.
Stephen Moore, who portrays such characters as James
Madison for the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation, will
present "'Traditional Music from the British Isles in 18th
Century Virginia," at 12:30 p.m. following a noon luncheon
at the Towers lnn.
Moore is regarded as one of Williamsburg's finest performers on colonial instruments. He is a virtuoso on the Irish
harp, as well as other early American instruments.
Moore will illustrate the complex interaction of folk music
styles-Irish, Scottish and English traditions-which intermingled in 18th century Virginia to form a distinctive and
unique musical heritage.
Cost of lunch, which consists of spinach salad, seafood
quiche, mixed vegetables, dessert and beverage, is S5. To
reserve, call Donna Pulscben, arts and sciences, 2-2340. +

What can SPAR offer you?
The Office of Sponsored Programs and Research \\ill hold
an open house from 3-5:30 p.m. Nov. 5 in 106 University
Hall. New faculty are especially encouraged to stop by, meet
the staff, and learn about SPAR'S services and procedures for
grant submissions. Services include funding searches, budget
development, assistance \\;th proposal development, proposal
re,;ew, assistance \\ith compliance issues and cop)ing and
mailing proposals. Wine and cheese \\ill be served. +

Classified staff council reminders
When Classified Staff
Council met Oct. 21. members discussed or decided
the follo\\;ng items:
• all classified staff are
encouraged to tum in their
scholarship donation pledge
card to the Alumni ..\ssociation:
• the CSC wage salary
committee submitted a list
of 20 recommended classifications to human resources
to be included in the 199798 market survev. The last
survey was five years ago:
• Ann Hoyt, development, will fill a vacant
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position representing Cniversity advancement on
council:
• the council approved a
formal protected speech
policy, upon request by the
BGSV Coalition for Free
Speech. t:pon apprpval of all
constituent groups on campus, the policy \\;U be submitted to the Board of Trustees. Until this vear. BGSU
has not had an official,
\\Titten protected speech
policy. As stated in the Student Handbook, the policy
designates a protected
speech area ~;thin the pe-

destrian mall. but does not
preclude free speech from
occurring in any other area
of campus.
• council members are
updating the listserv to
ensure that all and onlv
those who want to subScrtbe
are doing so. +

For sale
Ricoh plain-paper
fax 28001... S200. Contact: Deb Conklin,
psychol0gy, 2-8377.
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technology update . ........ . United Way wins the war
• Computer Science lab

Computing Facilities
The following new computing facilities opened this
semester:
• College of Musical Ans
computer lab facility in
Kobacker Hall.
• New Chapman Leaming Community computer
lab facility in the Chapman
Residence Hall.
The computer systems in
the following computing
facilities have been replaced
with new systems:
• General Computing
Lab in Psychology Building
• General Studies Writing
Computer Classroom in East
Hall

in Hayes Hall

• Graphics Design Computing Lab in Fine Ans
Center
• Instructional Computing Lab in College Park
• Introductory Ph)·sics
Computing Lab in Overman
Hall
• Psychology Instructional Computing Lab in
Psychology Building
• Macintosh systems in
Faculty/Staff/Graduate
Workroom in Hayes Hall
• Macintosh Seminar
Room in Hayes Hall
• Scientific Computing

Lab in the Math Sciences
Building
The computer systems in
the following computing
facilities were upgraded:
• Technical Writing Lab
in East Hall

President Sidney rubeau
said it best: -we may have
lost the battle but United
War won the war. The reference was to the
recently completed l.Jnited
Way campaign that featured
a competition between
Bowling Green and the
University of Toledo based
upon panicipation rates of
the two universities.
-it was a successful campaign and faculty and staff at
BGSU and UT responded
well to the challenge. I think
the competition factor had
an impact on people's awareness of the campaign and
played a pan in the increased ghing le\'els," said
Nadine Musser, director of
the Wood County United
Way office.
The joint campaign was
touted as the inaugural
United Way Bowl and was
highlighted by a wager
between Ribeau and UT

Classroom Facilities
Television sets have been
replaced or added in 67
classrooms in the following
buildings: Business Administration, East Hall, Education, Hanna Hall, Life Sciences, Math Sciences,
Moseley, Overman Hall,
South Hall, University Hall,
and West Hall. +

China Forum spotlights hot issues
A noted American journalist, a leader of Chinese
dissidents in this counll)',
and a young woman who
says she was imprisoned
because she worked for
Chinese dissident Wei
Jingsheng, will speak during
a China Forum on Monday
and Tuesday (Nov. 3-4).
journalist Richard
Bernstein of The New York
Times, dissident Liu Binyan,
editor-in-chief of China
Focus, and Tong Yi, Weis
former secretary and interpreter, who is now a graduate student at Columbia
University, will speak. Presented by the Asian Studies
Program. the forum is open
to the public.
Edward I. Chen, Asian
studies, noted that the forum
is panicularly timely in light
of Chinese President Jiang
Zemin's \isit to the United
States last week in an dfon
to end a period of cool relations between the two
countries.
The forum \\ill begin
\\ith an informal conversation \\ith Bernstein starting
at 7:30 p.m. ~fonday (No,·.
3) in 108 Olscamp Hall.
Bernstein also \\ill speak
at the opening session from
9:30-11 :30 a.m. on Tuesdav
(~ov. 4) in the ~&Fall Ce~
ter Assembly Room. His
topic \\ill be -china and
America: Future Friends or
Future Foes?:\ recogni.:ed authority on
China, Bernstein is currentl\'
a book critic for The ~cw '
fork Times. Former chief of
Time maga=ines Beijing
bureau and co-author of the
contro\'ersial book, The
Coming Conflict with China,
he has reponed from dozens
of countries in Asia, Africa
and Europe as well as CO\'·
ered the United Nations.
Liu and Tong \\ill speak
from 1-3 p.m. Tuesday in the

Alumni Room in the Student
Union.
Liu was purged from the
Communist Pany in 1957 for
his stories exposing pany.
bureaucracy and his call for a
free press. ~Rehabilitatedw in
1979, he became the leading
investigative reporter for the
People's Daily until his second purge in 1987 for exposing official corruption and
human rights \;olations. His
talk is titled "A Second
Thought on Chinas Reform.Tong will discuss ~wei
Jingsheng: His Brief Period of
Freedom, 1993-94.wShonly
after Wei's arrest, Tong herself ·was sentenced to two-and- a-half years of ·reeducation~ at a labor camp.

·As a survivor of China's
prison labor system, I know
firsthand what it is like to be
a citizen in a country that
can arbitrarily strip you of
your dignity. Simply because
of my association with Mr.
Wei, 1 was forced to work
long hours under horrific
conditions to sew garments
sold for profit by the
camp ...When 1 protested, I
was beaten, wshe wrote in a
New fork Times anide.
Tong is now ll)ing to
enlist the help of President
Clinton to gain Wei's release.
The final session, from
3:15-4:15 p.m. in 108
Olscamp Hall, \\ill be a
round table discussion v.ith
Liu and Tong. +

Women's Center director search on

Who will create and
direct the University's first
Women's Resource and
Action Center? A comprehensive campus-wide committee is now considering
candidates.
The campus community
is invited to attend the following open forums this
week to meet two of the
candidates:
• Mary Krueger, Emory
University: 11:30 am.12:30 p.m., Nov. 5
I
•
,
• Suzanne Pryga, Joliet
j Junior .c~llege: 10:45-11:45
, a.m., :"\o\. 6
!I Marian Anne EJlzaheth Burtscher
Both forums take place in
j
Marian Anne Elizabeth Bunscher, 84, former senior secrethe_
Town Room. Student
: tary for the English department, died SepL 19 in Puyallup,
i
Umon.
j Washington. Memorial gifts may be made to the Thomas E & I
i Frederick Eckman Memorial Collection, Jerome Library.

I

President Frank Honon. At
stake: the president of the
university with the lowest
participation rate would
have to wear a jersey representing the v.;nning school
during the BG-UT football
game.
By virtue of its 51 percent
participation rate compared
to Bowling Green's 30 percent, Ribeau good-naturedly
accepted the jersey from
Honon and donned it during
an on-field presentation
following the games's first
quarter Oct. 25. The United
Way Bowl trophy also was
awarded to UT.
UTs campaign generated
Sl00,056 and Bowling

Green added S76578: a
combined total of S176.634.
If the wager had been
worded differently, the trophy would have found a
home at Bowling Green and
Honon would have been
wearing an orange and
brown jersey.
Bowling Green faculty
and staff raised S 18,500
more than last year while UT
increased its gi\ing by
S5,035. Bowling Green's
increase in participation was
11 percent over 1996, while
Toledo's was two percent
better than a year ago. Bowling Greens campaign featured 223 first-time givers,
compared to Toledo's 77.
·rd like to thank everyone who panicipated in the
campaign this year.- said
campaign co-chair Stefanie
Dennis, library. -we gave
United Way the opponunity
to help e,·en more people in
the coming year." +

m memory ..... .

I
I

The center's purpose is to
promote and enable equal
access and opponunity for
all women at BGSU. It \\ill
provide resources, programs
and senices that address
educational, occupational,
personal, social and political
concerns.
The center is being created as a result of recommendations made last December by the Task Force on
Womens Advocacr
A committee appointed
by the provost's office was
formed this past summer to
assist in the search of the
centers director. Chaired b\'
Fiona MacKinnon-Slanev. ,
higher education and st~-

dent affairs, committee
members include: Manin
Belzer, philosophy; Sherlon
Brown, educational foundations and inquiry; Alice
Calderonello, English; Jill
Carr, student life; Robin
Euler, sponsored programs
and research; Robert Field,
doctoral student; Susan
Goldstein, music library;
Naomi lee, technology;
Steven Ludd, political science;jeanne Missey,
Firelands; Janice Peterson,
continuing education,
Norma Stickler, provosts
office and ex-officio; Cheryl
Takata, public relations. and
~larcie Wahba, undergraduate student. +

~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~

I Taking charge; keeping safe

I
!

Roberta N. Boxley

Robena N. Boxle): 66. of Rudolph. died Oct. 27 of cancer.
The former maintenance manager retired in 1994 after 17
· vears at the Universit\'. Memorial tributes rnav be made to the
: Rudolph Christian Church or to Hospice of :\;onhwest Ohio.

, Mary Dapogny
\lary Dapogn}: 89. of Bowling Green, died Oct. 27. She
was an administrative assistant for the honors and experi. mental studies programs. retiring from the l'niversity in
1977. \lemorial gifts may be made to St. Thomas \lore Uni\'ersity Parish or the Black Swamp Players.

Fee waiver forms due
Cniversity employees are reminded to complete and
sumbit employee and dependent fee wai\·ers for spring 1998
classes to human resources.
Wah·er forms may be picked up in any depanmental
office. Once completed, forms must be signed by the depanmental budgt;t administrator. +

During a self-defense class Oct. 26 al Founders residence hall, Patrol Officer Dennis
Ehlers, Uni\'crsity police, shows the right mo\'es to Melissa Smith. a freshman education
major Oeft) and Elizabeth Ashley, a sophomore studyingfamily and consumer sciences
education.
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job postings ..... . ' M onday, November 3
FACCLTY
(l.inless otheNise noted. all
faculty positions are for
assistant professors.)
Biology (Firelands College).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-0623. Deadline: No\'. 21.
Assistant/associate/full
professor - communication
disorders. Call 2-603 l.
Deadline: Jan. 16, l 998.
Business education. Tenure
track position. Call 2-2904.
Deadline: Feb. 2, l 998.
Criminal justice (law enforcement and law/legal).
Two tenure-track positions.
Call 2-2326. Deadline: No\'.
3.
Assistant/associate professor - EDAS (school finance
and law); assistant professor (3) - (executi.,·e leadership and administrati\'e
super\'ision). Tenure-track
positions. Call 2-7377.
Deadline: Dec. l.
EDCI {literacy/reading).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7279. Deadline: No\·. 14.
Assistant/associate professors - education foundations & inquiry. Two tenuretrack positions. (educational
psychology. deadline: Dec.
19: hisotry/comparati\'e
education. deadline: Dec.
12). Call 2-7322.
EDSE (special education).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7293. Deadline: Nov. H.
English (American literature. English education and
fiction writing/literature).
Three tenure-track positions.
Call 2-2576. Deadline: Nov.
15.
Ethnic studies. Tenure-track
position. Call 2-2796. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Family/consumer sciences.
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7823. Deadline: Nov. 28.
Finance. Tenure-track position. Call 2-8714. Deadline:
Dec. l.
Director of teaching and
learning technologies/
Firelands College - Tenuretrack position at the rank of
assistant or associate professor. Call 2-0623. Deadline:
Dec. l.
Geology. Full-time. tenuretrack position. Call 2-2886.
Deadline: Dec. 1.
GREAL Tenure-track position. Call 2-2268. Deadline:
Dec. 1.
Assistant/associate professor - Higher education and
student affairs. Tenure-track
position. Call 2-7382. Deadline: Dec. 12.
History. Tenure-track position. Call 2-2030. Deadline:
Dec. 1.
HPER. Three tenure-track
positions (spon management). Call 2-2878. Deadline: No..- 14.

HPER (exercise physiology).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7234. Deadline: Nov. 17.
journalism. Call 2-2076.
Deadline: Dec. l.
Instructors (2) - mathematics and statistics. Deadline:
Jan. 16, 1998. Call 2-2636.
Legal studies. Two tenuretrack positions, one in international business). Call 22376. Deadline: Dec. l.
Instructor - legal studies.
One-year, tenninal position.
Call 2-2376. Deadline: Jan.
12, 1998.
Assistant/associate/full
professor - accounting/MIS.
Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec.
15.
~tusical arts. Two tenuretrack positions. (music
composition/history, deadline: Dec. 15; music education/assistant director of
bands, deadline: Dec. 20).
Call 2-2181.
Music education
(multicultural music education specialist and string
education). Two tenure-track
positions. Call 2-8578. Deadline: Dec. 20.
Physics and astronomy.
Tenure-track position. Call
2-2421. Deadline:Jan. 15,
1998.
Vice pro\'OSt for research
and dean of the graduate
college - provosts office. Call
2-2915. Deadline: No\'. H.
Psychology. Four full-time.
tenure-track positions in
clinical (beha\ioral medicine). cognitive (computationaVneural networks).
developmental (adult development and aging), and
developmental (child/adolescent social development).
Call 2-2301. Deadline: No\'.
28.
Romance languages. Three
tenure-track positions. Call
2-2667. Deadline: No\'. 15.
Social work. Tenure-track
position. Call 2-8901. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Please contact human resources, 2-8421. for information regarding the follo\\ing
listings:
CL\SSlFIED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon,
Frida'~ Nov. 7.
ProgDmmer analyst 1 (l l7-1) - computer senices. 12month. pan-time. Pay grade
9.
AD~tlNISTR.\TIVE

An technician (~t-059) - an.
Deadline: ~o': 21.
Assistant womens gymnastics coach (~t-gym) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline:
!\ov. 5.
Program counselor (V-062) undergraduate student ser'ices. Deadline: Nov. 7.

campus calendar................. .

Demonstrations, -using Citation Indexes (Arts & Humanities, Science and Social Sciences)," find anicles that cite
other works or use related references, 9-10 a.m. and 10:3011:30 a.m., Pallister Conference Room, Jerome Library.
Psychology Colloquium Series, '°Alien Intelligence," Tom
Addis, University of Portsmouth, 4-5 p.m., 108 Psychology
Building.
Women's basketball hosts Lithuanian Select Team (exhibi. ), 6 p.m., And erson A rena.
tion
To\\n meeting, "V'isions of Leaming Outcomes for BGSU,"
panel discussion and dialogue for entire campus community,
7-9 p.m., 1018 Olscamp Hall
Community Awareness, '°Out of the Closet--0r Not?,"
panel discussion and community forum, 7 p.m., Central
Lounge, Firelands College. Sponsor: Unitarian Uni\'ersalist
Fellowship of Erie Count}~ in cooperation with Bay Area Gays
and Lesbians (BAGAL). Free.
International Film Series, '°In Search of Identity: Russian
Women and Society,'" film '°Brief Encounters" followed by a
discussion moderated by Natalya Ratushinskaia, a visiting
scholar from Kuban State University in Krasnodar, Russia, 7
p.m., presentation; 7:45 p.m., refreshments; 8 p.m. film; 9:30
p.m. discussion, Gish Film Theater. Free.
Men's basketball hosts Lithuanian Select Team, 8:15 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.

Tuesday,November4
Workshop, "Intro to Microsoft Excel (IBM)," 9-11 a.m.,
128 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Sponsor: University Computer Services.
Concert/lecture, '°Traditional Music from the British Isles
in 18th Century V'uginia," 12:30 p.m., following a noon
luncheon at the Towers Inn. Stephen Moore, character interpreter and musician for Colonial Williamsburg will perform.
Sponsor: College of Arts and Sciences. in conjunction \\ith
the Depanment of Popular Culture. Cost: S5. Reservations. 22340.
Sexual Harassment Series. "Preventing Se.x-ual Harassment: Everyones Problem-Everyones Responsibility,- 1-3
p.m. Taft Room. Union. Reservations. 2-8495.
.
Faculty Senate meeting, 2:30 p.m .. Assembly Room.
~tcFall Center.
Men's S\\im111ing and dhing hosts Toledo. 6 p.m., Cooper
Pool. Student Recreation Center.
Womt'ns S\\imming and dhing hosts Toledo. 6 p.m ..
Cooper Pool.
Classical guitar ensemble, directed by Chris Buzzelli. 8
p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.

\Vednesday,NovemberS
Issues in Cultural Dh·ersity Series. -Its Not My Hearing.
It's My Age," Suzanne Crawford, dean of continuing education, will lead this session on aging and its implications for
supenisors, employees, students and staff, 10 a.m.-noon.
Pallister Conference Room.Jerome Libral')'.
Fall Surplus Auction, items include desks (wooden &
steel}, tables, chairs, typewriters. calculators. overhead projectors, couches, floor mats and book shel\'es, 10:30 a.m.,
Reed Street Warehouse.
Workshop. -intro to PowerPoint (MAC).- 1-3 p.m .. 126
Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Bring blank 3.5" disk. Sponsor:
University Computer Services.
·
SPAR open house. learn about SPARs senices and procedures for grant submissions. \\ine and cheese \\ill be sen·ed.
3-5:30 p.m .• 106 University Hall. Sponsor: Office of Sponsored Programs and Research.
Faculty Artist Series, ,;olinist Paul Makara and pianist
Walter Baker. 8 p.m .. Bl')<tn Recital Hall. ~toore ~tusical Arts
Center. Free.

Thursday, November 6

Economics Colloquium Series, -The Laborer is Worthy of
His Hire: Shaker Communes in External Labor Markets,"
John Murray, University of Toledo, 3:30 p.m., 4000 Business
Administration Building. Free.
V'asiting Scholar, Scott Gerber, Associate Professor of Law,
Florida Coastal Law School, "Color Blind Constitutionalism,"
4-6 p.m., 301 Shatzel Hall. Sponsor: Social Philosophy and
Policy Center.
Reading by Josip Navako,ich, award-winning fiction
writer and author of textbooks on the craft of fiction, 8 p.m.,
Prout Chapel. Sponsor: Creati\'e writing program. Free.

Saturday, November 8
National Children's Literacy Celebration, special guest
appearance by Miss America 1997, Tara Dawn Holland, 11
a.m.-1 p.m.. the Berenstain Bears, gi\'eaways. games, story
comer, puppet shows, coloring, 20 percent off children's
items, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., University Bookstore.
Literacy presentation, by Miss America 1997, Tara Dawn
Holland, National Spokesperson for Library of Congress and
Institute for Literacy, 9 a.m., 115 Education Building.
Ohio Statistics Conference, 9:30 a.m., registration, Towers Inn. Registration: free for students, Sl5 for others and for
lunch. Contact: 2-7456.
Young People's Concert, ..Jazz 4 Kidz.. for children 5 and
up, 11 a.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.
Admission: S2/adults, Sl/children. Tickets available at the
door.
Women's basketball hosts AAU All-Stars (Exhibition), 1
p.m.; Ande!50n Arena.
Men's basketball hosts AAU Ohio All-Stars. 3:30 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.
Hockey hosts Western Michigan, 7 p.m .. lee Arena.

Monday, November 10
Workshop, ~rne Transfer Protocol for MAC." 9:30-11:30
a.m. at 126 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Sponsor: Center for
Teaching. Leaming & Technolog): Registration: 2-6898.
International Film Series. -in Search of ldentitv: Russian
Women and Society,- film ..House Built on Sand.- 7p.m.
presentation. 7:45 p.m. refreshments. 8 p.m. film. 9:30 p.m.
discussion moderated by Irina Stakhanova. German. Russian
and East Asian languages. Gish Film Theater. Free.

Tuesday, November 11
Seminar. "faamining Our Teacher Practices Through
Reflecti\'elReflexive Thinking ... 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Sponsor/
registration: Center for Teaching, Leaming & Technolog)·. 26898 or <ctlt@mailsen·er.bgsu.edu>.

Continuing Events
November 5-9
Play. "Six Impossible Things Before Breakfast.- Alice's
adventures adapted for the stage from Lewis Carrolls books.
Alicd Adwnturrs in Wonderland and Through the Looking
Glass. 8 p.m., Nov. 5-8 and 2 p.m. Nov. 9.Joe E. Brown Theatre. Tickets: S4. 2-2719.

November 6-8
University Men's Chorus Hot-Tub-a-Thon. pedestrian
mall. Event starts at noon No\'. 6.

November 6-9
Play, "You're A Good Man Charlie Brown.~ ~kBride Auditorium, Firelands College. 8 p.m. Nov. 6-8 and 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 9.

November 7-8
Opera, ~Gianni Schicchi" by Puccini and "Amahl and the
Night v·lSitors~ by ~tenotti, 8 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. ~toore
~tusical Arts Center. Tickets: S8/S5 students. senior citizens.
Resen<ttions. 2-8171.

Administrative Staff Council meeting, 1:30 p.m., Alumni
Room. Student Union.
Percussion Chamber Ensemble. 8 p.m .. B~<tn Recital
Hall. ~toore ~lusical Arts Center. Free.

October 3-December 2

Friday, November 7

October 13-November 26

Workshop, "Ad\<tnced PowerPoint for IB~t.~ 9:30-11 :30
a.m. at 128 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Sponsor: Center for
Teaching, Leaming & Technolog): Registration: 2-6898.

· Flu \-accine for faculty, staff and spouses, 8-10 a.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Student Health Senice. Cost
S7.50 (Students: 53.50). Also a\<tilable 10 a.m.-l p.m .. Nov.
4, Student Union, Campus Room. Cost: S7.50 for all.

Planetarium show. -star Stealers.- a cosmic ·whodunit' for
all ages, plus news and weather from ~tars. 8 p.m. Tuesdays
and Fridays: 7:30 p.m. Sundays: 2 p.m. Nov. 8. l 12 Physical
Sciences Building. S1 donation suggested.

